1Langmead: Case of "Nervous Cretinism"
Under thyroid treatment he has improved considerably in his general condition and can now walk, although badly, and is clean in his habits. His vocabulary is still very limited and pronunciation imperfect, only a few simple words being used and these in a monotone. He has lost most of the aspect of cretinism. The feature of special interest is a co-existing cerebral diplegia affecting chiefly the legs. These are stiff, adducted and their deep reflexes are exaggerated. The plantar response is sometimnes definitely extensor. The arms are little, if at all, affected; the triceps jerks being brisk and (?) slight rigidity, being present. He stands in the knock-kneed position, with feet abducted and walks with adducted legs, but without scissor-leg progression. The thyroid cannot be felt.
I have called the case " Nervous Cretinism " after Major McCarrison, I.M.S., who has described the association of cretinism with spastic paralysis in his study of endemic cretinism in the valleys of Chitral and Gilgit in India. He regards the paralysis as part of thyroidal inadequacy and obtained some success with thyroid therapy in such cases.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. LANGMEAD said that Major McCarrison had investigated 203 cases of cretinism, in one-third of which there were symptoms of cerebral diplegia as well as of cretinism. He brought this case in order to raise the question of the possible relationship of diplegia to thyroid inadequacy. The patient had been under thyroid treatment, and the usual evidences of cretinism had almost disappeared. He was still stunted in growth, however, and was defective in speech. The paralytic symptoms had improved also.
Dr. CAUTLEY asked what were the symptoms of cretinism in this case. Agreeing with Dr. Langmead's statement that there had been cretinoid symptoms, why should not the case be called cerebral diplegia with cretinoid symptoms? There was nothing extraordinary, though unusual, in the association of cretinism with injury at birth or other causes of diplegia. He objected to the term " nervous cretinism." 0 The CHAIRMAN asked as to the probable cause of the present degree of mental deficiency, which still seemed to be considerable, although there had been definite improvement. How far was the mental condition now due to the cietinism, or how far to the probable brain lesion causing the cerebral diplegia ? This raised the question as to the extent to which cretins improved mentally under thyroid treatment. He had had a well-marked case which was treated with thyroid for some years; the child lost all the outward Section for the Sttdy of Disease in Children 15l appearances of cretinism, and the mnental condition became so much better that she could go to school, where, however, she remained in a very low standard. He asked what was Dr. Langmead's view as to the prospects in this child.
Dr. LANGMEAD replied that when first seen the child was stunted in growth, there was puffiness of the face, thickness of lips, projecting tongue, fullness about the eyes, the presence of so-called pads of fat, prominent abdomen, umbilical hernia, and severe mental disturbance. He had used the name advisedly in order to provoke discussion as to the relationship between the thyroid gland and the cerebral diplegia. It was a merely tentative use of the word, and there was need for much more investigation before its permanent employment was justified. There had been some improvement of the mental state under thyroid administration, and the diplegia was also somewhat better. The present mental state might be due to the diplegia. He was in ignorance as to the prospects in the case. Cases of cretinism were often seen in which the mental condition did not respond to the treatment, whereas the physical condition did so markedly. Good illustrations of that truth were the cases of two cretins, both of whom came for treatment under him at the same time when 3 months old. They were given thyroid in equal doses. In one the cretinism, both physical and mental, cleared up completely, and that child would now be regarded as a normal individual. In the other the physical side was so improved that the child looked the picture of health; but the mental state underwent a great change. Not only was there no improvement, but he was now a destructive and troublesome imbecile. There was thus need for great caution in predicting the effect of treatment, and sure prognosis was impossible.
Congenital Deficiency of the Cranial Vault.
By FREDERICK LANGMEAD, M.D.
Boy, aged 4 years. At the posterior part of the interparietal suture a small pulsating area, the size of a threepenny-piece, can be seen and felt. In this position there is a small depression admitting the top of the little finger. At the bottom of the depression a small hole exists, which apparently transmits cerebral pulsations. The up-and-down movemnent of the scalp was noticed by the mother.
